**Introduction to Governmental Accounting for Non-Accountants**

November 14, 2018, and again on January 17, 2019
2:00 pm to 4:00 pm (ET)

**LEVEL:** Basic

**CPE CREDITS:** 2 (based on a 50-minute hour)

**FIELD OF STUDY:** Accounting – Governmental

**PREREQUISITE:** None

**Speaker:**
Stephen J. Gauthier, GFOA Honorary Member and Consultant, Wheaton, Illinois

**Who Will Benefit:**
Finance professionals in the state and local government sector with either no background or only a limited background in accounting and financial reporting.

**Program Description:**
Accounting and financial reporting form an essential component of the informational infrastructure that undergirds state and local government finance. Decisions are only as good as the information that supports them. This two-hour internet training provides an introduction designed to equip participants to better understand and profit from state and local government financial reports.

**Seminar Objectives:**
Those completing this seminar will be able:

- To understand the role of accounting and financial reporting in the governmental environment
- To understand who the “players” are (financial statement users, preparers, auditors)
- To understand the “rules of the game” (generally accepted accounting principles – GAAP)
- To understand what fund accounting is and how it works (fund categories and fund types)
- To understand what different funds measure and when they measure it (measurement focus and basis of accounting)
- To understand government-wide financial statements and their relationship to fund financial statements (how does the information differ and why?)
- To understand where to look for additional information to help understand the financial statements and how to use that information (comprehensive annual financial report)

**It’s Easy to Participate**
- GFOA’s internet training is delivered to attendees via a secure website and audio conferencing service.

**Equipment Needed**
- A computer with a web browser to view the presentation. If you have speakers for your computer, you will be able to listen to the training using them.
- If you do not have speakers for your computer, you will need a phone to listen to the presentation. (Speaker phone recommended, but not required.)

**How It Works**
- Participants will receive an e-mail invitation containing a link with instructions at the beginning of the week the course will be taking place from the e-mail address messenger@webex.com. (Please add this e-mail address to your “allowed senders list.”)
- Materials can be viewed on a secure internet site.
- Questions can be asked at any time during the course, and interactive exercises will test your mastery of the material.
- To join the event more quickly, you can set up Event Manager before the event starts. Go to: https://gfoa.webex.com/gfoa/ecsetup.php?frommail=1.

To learn more or register for this event, visit [www.gfoa.org](http://www.gfoa.org).

For further study check out course recommended reading and other GFOA publications on the website.
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Please print or type (or register online at www.gfoa.org)

Check here if you are faxing this form or scanning and e-mailing this form to training@gfoa.org. Fax: 312-977-4806.

If faxing, do not mail the original.

Program Information (Please Check One)

- November 14, 2018
- January 17, 2019

Name: ____________________________________________________

Title: _____________________________________________________

Employer: _________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________

City: _____________________________________________________

State/Province: ______________ Zip/Postal Code: _________________

Telephone: ________________________________________________

Fax: ______________________________________________________

E-mail: (Required) ___________________________________________

GFOA Membership # (if available)_______________________________

Check box to indicate if you are substituting for an active member.

Active Member #: ___________________________________________

Active Member Name: _______________________________________

Please photocopy this form for additional registrants.

A copy of the confirmation will be sent as a PDF attachment via e-mail from training@gfoa.org. Please add this address to your allowed senders list.

CPE Credits: GFOA is registered with the National Association of State Boards of Accountancy (NASBA) as a sponsor of continuing professional education on the National Registry of CPE Sponsors. State boards of accountancy have final authority on the acceptance of individual courses for CPE credit. Complaints regarding registered sponsors may be submitted to the National Registry of CPE Sponsors through its website: www.nasbaregistry.org.

National Registry of CPE Sponsors
150 Fourth Avenue North • Suite 700
Nashville, TN 37219-2417
www.nasba.org

Connect with GFOA

- Government Finance Officers Association (GFOA) | GFOA Members Forum
- @GFOA (#GFOA and #GFOA2019) | @GFOAJobs | @chrisgfoa
- GFOA of the US & Canada | GFOA Members Group

Registration Fees (Please Check One)

- Member: $85
- Non-Member: $160

Registration Fee $________

Group Discount $________

New member fee: Visit www.gfoa.org $________
or call GFOA at 312-977-9700 for fee

Discount for paid new member ($25) $________

REGISTRATION TOTAL $________

Payment Information (Please Check One)

Fees must be paid in U.S. dollars by check, credit card, or purchase order. Please do not submit duplicate copies of this form.

Payment by Check:

Make check payable to “Government Finance Officers Association”
Send to: GFOA • 203 N. LaSalle St. • Suite 2700 • Chicago, IL 60601-1210

Payment by credit card:

- scan and e-mail this form to training@gfoa.org;
- fax: 312-977-4806; or send to:
- GFOA • 203 N. LaSalle St. • Suite 2700 • Chicago, IL 60601-1210

- Amex
- Discover
- MasterCard
- VISA

Name on Card:________________________________________________

Account Number:________________________________________________

Exp. Date: (Mandatory) ______________-_______ / ___________

Signature _____________________________________________________

Bill Me:

(Scan and e-mail this form to training@gfoa.org or fax to 312-977-4806. If selecting this option, you must include a purchase order number. Payment must be received for all registrations prior to the event date.)

P.O. No:______________________________________________________

GFOA Tax ID Number: 36-2167796

Substitutions (government entities only): A one-for-one substitution of a nonmember for an active member is allowed. If your organization has a current GFOA member on staff who is not participating in this training seminar, a nonmember may attend in his/her place at the member rate. You must provide the member number and/or name of the GFOA member on the registration form.

Inquiries: For information regarding administrative policies such as complaints and refunds, please contact GFOA at training@gfoa.org or at 312-977-9700.